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The Government's Rights
The power trusts of the nation.which have enjoyed

the God-given natu al resources that should be used
for the good of the whole jieople, but which have been
turned over to these corporations for a mere bagatelle
.now say that nobody si^uld have the right to make

electricity but themselves, and they are trying to get
the courts to so declare.

If the courts should so rule, then the government
should step in and take from these companies the
eminent domain which they have used freely for so

long. We cannot conceive of the government having
the right to turn over the property of the |>eople to

these concerns and yet not have the right to go into
the |xiwer business for itself.

Everything that the government has owned that had
value seems to have been gobbled up by people who
now defy the power of the government to exercise
any authority that would conflict with their own

schemes
If the government has had the right to give the

property of the public away, then it should have the

right to recapture it for the Ix-nelit uf the public.
Of course, people generally fear their Supreme Court

after the astounding decisions handed down by it re¬

cently.

The Handwriting on the Wall

The American Telephone and Telegraph Company,
possibly the world s most powerful corporation, has
either had a change of heart or seen the handwriting
on the wall, as it has voluntarily reduced its charges
for long distance messages recently. The rate from
Charlotte to Atlanta, Ga., formerly $1.50, has been
reduced 45 cents ti $1.05. All Sunday rates have
been reduced and most night rates are lower. The re¬

ductions do not apply, however ,to messages on whicn
the charge has been 35 cents or less.
Of course, this is only a small concession, but is

will help some, and it shows a change of heart on the
part of the corporation. And, of course, they do not
want to show their books to the public.

CHARLESTON WAKEFIELD AND
Early Jersey Wakefield cabbage

plants and collard plants at $ 1.25 per
thousand, all from best of seed. Pe¬
can Grove Farm, H. C. Green, Wil-
liamston, N. C. n29 ltwtf-fr

NOTICE
North Carolina,
Martin County.

Notice is hereby Riven that we
have impounded one black sow with
small white spots and four red pigs
a few months old, and the owner is
known to us and has been given le¬
gal notice; and we will expose at
public auction, for cash, to the high¬
est bidder, on Tuesday, January 21,
1936, at 12 o'clock noon, on the prem¬
ises of C M. Bender in Cross Roads
Township, Martin County, near Ev-
eretts, N. C., said sow and four pigs,
the proceeds of said sale to be ap¬
plied to costs of impounding and the
remainder to go to the owner
This 11th day of January, 1936.

C. M. BENDER,
G. E. HYMAN.
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NOTICE
Under and by virtue of the power

contained in that certain deed of
trust executed to the undersigned
trustee by J S. Ayers and wife, Lucy
Ayers, on the 19th day of March,
1926, and recorded in book S-2, at
page 125, we will, on Monday, the
3rd day of February, 1936, 12 o'¬
clock noon, at the courthouse door
in Martin County, Williamston, N
C, sell at public auction for cash
to the highest bidder the following
land, to wit:
A certain house and lot situated on

the east side of Front Street in the
town of Hamilton, N. C., adjoining
the lands of F. L. Haislip and S. D
Matthews and more fully described
by reference to Martin County rec¬
ords, book X-2, page 34.
A certain store and lot situated on

the west side of Front Street in the
town of Hamilton, N. C. adjoining
the lands of the W. W. Purvis Heirs.
Haislip and Davenport and J. B.
Williams Eat., and more fully de¬
scribed by reference to Martin Coun¬
ty records, book X-2, at page 34.
This the 2nd day of January, 1936

T. B. SLADE. Jr.,
J7 4tw \ Trustee.

NOTICE
North Carolina, Martin County.
Under and by virtue of the power

ot sale contained in a certain deed
of trust executed to the undersigned

trustee by J. F. Martin and wile,
Cottie Mozelia Martin, on the 24th
day of May, 1927, and of record in
the public registry of Martin Coun¬
ty in Itcok Y-2, at page 252, said
deed of trust having been given for
the purpose of securing certain
notes of even date and tenor there¬
with, default having been made in
the payment of said notes, and the
stipulations contained in said deed
of trust not having been complied
with, and at the request of the hold¬
er of the said notes, the undersigned
trustee will, on Monday, the 27th
day of January, 193d at twelve o'¬
clock noon in front of the courthouse
door in the town of Williamslon, of¬
fer for sale to the Highest bidder,
for cash, the following described
real estate:
Bounded on the north and east by

Cabin Swamp, on the south by the
J. & W. Land Company, and on the
west by Beaver Dam Swamp, being
the same land deeded to L. A. Sykes
by J. Z. Brown, by deed dated De¬
cember 20th, 1918, and of record in
the public legistry of Martin Coun¬
ty in book Y-l, at page 37. and also
being all '.he land shown by a map
of same of record in Land Division
Book , at page ., said map hav¬
ing been made by A. Corey, sur¬
veyor, on the 22nd day of Novem¬
ber, 1919.

This the 26th day of December,
1935.

ELBERT S. PEEL,
d314tw Trustee.

DR. VIRGIL H. MEWBORN
OP-TOM-K-TRIST

WiUiamston office at Peele's Jew¬
elry Store, Mon., Jan. 20.
Robersonville office at Robersonville
Drug Co., Tuesday, January 21.
Plymouth office at Liverman's Drug
Store, Thursday, January 23.
Eyes Examined . Glasses Fitted

Tarboro Every Wed.-Sat.
Rocky- Mount Every Friday

Audita Systems Taxes

E. C.
Morrissette
CERTIFIED PUBLIC
ACCOUNTANT

Bank of Halifax BalUUaf
WELDON, N. C.
4M1

The Best Thing Yet Presented

Senator N*orris is proposing a bill in Congress to re¬

quire the unanimous vote of the Supreme Court to

annul arts of the Congress, which bill seems to be the
best things presented so far to save the liberties of
the people. It seems that the Congress has the right
to prescribe the rules and procedure to be followed by
the courts.
Unde the pesent arrangement, with a simple ma¬

jority vote of the court governing its decisions, one

man may enslave or free the people simply by casting
his vote for or against a particular law. Personally,
we do not think that a partisan court is always infalli¬
ble. A judge who has always been employed by a

system that demands a certain line of personal influ¬
ence cannot be trusted. He will not break away from
the friends who have nurtured and fed him when their
interests are at stake. It would be just as natural for
a boy to break away from the love of his mother as it
is for a lawyer to break away from the hand that has
fed him simply because he has been elevated to the
Supreme Bench.
Most men are too weak to withstand high pressure,

and this applies even to the men who sit in high places
in law-njaking bodies and in the judiciary. There are

entirely too many men chosen from the employ of big
interests to make our laws and our court decisions.
Lawmakers and judges should never be chosen from
the field of corporation-trained lawyers.

Simpler System of Justice
A good many people seem not to want justice. The

Hauptmann case is a point in quetsion.
A court and jury passed on the case and declared

his guilt under the laws of the state of New Jersey.
After ap|iealing to the courts rharged with the duty
of ascertaining if the law had been carefully and hon¬

estly administered; it was found that it had; then a

general tirade of crlicism from every quarter of the
globe set in, apparently to try to gain sympathy and
confuse the minds of many who would begin to say
that there was doubt in their minds. And Hauptmann
is still here, without paying the debt to society which
has been found to be due.

In our own state prison, there are 18 men on death
row, their executions being delayed not because there
is any grave doubt about their guilt but because some¬

body is trying to thwart and hamper the law.
When we learn that kidnappers, rapists, and Mur¬

derers are not worthy to live.and so declared by the
laws of our country.and we fall in line with the most
civilized and cultured nations of the earth, it will be
Utter for us. In Kngland or France Hauptmann
would have paid the penalty long ago, and others
would have known that the law meant business and
would respect it. .

Most.people seem not so much concerned when a

good men is killed in an automobile wreck or some

other accident, but when the worst man in the com¬

munity commits a capital felony they tly into a fit,
shed crocodile tears, and try to free him. We need a

simpler system of court procedure and more speed in
the execution of its judgments.

Reflecting a Great Need

The people guessed right when they said the court
did not know what it was doing in its AAA decision.
Now the court has passed 011 the rice case, which seems
to have jammed the first decision in a hole, and it is
practically bogged down in its own tracks.

What we need is a new constitution one that the
judges themselves can agree upon and respect, so that
the |ieople can respect the court.

NOTICE
North Carolina. Martin County.
Under and by virtue of the power

at eaJe contained in a certain deed
of trust executed to the undersigned
trustee on the 30th day of January,
1X7, by E. B. Roebuck and wife,
Mary E. Roebuck, and of record in
the public registry of Martin Coun¬
ty in book Y-2, at page 130, said deed
of trust having been given for the
purpose of securing a certain note of
even date and tenor therewith, de¬
fault having been made in the pay¬
ment of the saio note, and >hc stip¬
ulations contained in said dead of
trust not having been complied with
and at Ihe inquest of the holder of
the said note, the undersigned trus¬
tee will, on Monday the 27th day of
January, 1936, at twelve o'clock noon
in front of the courthouse door in
the town of Williamston. offer for
sale to the highest bidder, for cash,
the following described real estate,
to wit:

Bemg^hous^an^lo^situat^in

the town of Robersonville, County of
Martin and State of North Carolina,
and on the west side of Outterbridge
Street, adjoining the lands of Mack
G. Gurganus, and others, and being
the same lot and premises purchased
by E. B. Roebuck from J. Albert
Roebuck on August 25th, 1919, said
deed being of record in the public
¦ egistry of Martin County in book
D-2, at page 15.
This the 26th day of December,

1935
FANNIE M. PEEL.

d31 4tw Trustee.
NOTICE

North Carolina, Martin County.
Under and by virtue of the power

of sale contained in a certain deed
of trust executed to the undersigned
trustee by J. T. Wallace and wife,
Eleanore Wallace, on the 2nd day ot
January, 1933, and of record in the
public registry of Martin County,
in book K-3, at page 11, said deed of
trust having been given for the pur-
ooseofseiurincacertainnoteof

even date and tenor therewith, de-
ult having been made in the pay¬

ment of the aatd notes, and stipula¬
tion* contained in laid deed of trust
not having been complied with, and
at the request of the owner of the
said notes, the undersigned trustee
will, on Monday, the 27th day of
lanuary, ISM. at twelve o'clock noon
in front of the courthouse door in
the town of Williamston. offer for
sale, to the highest bidder, for cash,
the following described real estate.

to wit:
Being a house and lot and a va¬

cant lot adjoining it on the east, sit¬
uated on the south side of railroad
street in the town of Parmele. Mar¬
tin County. North Carolina, and be¬
ing the same property this day deed¬
ed to Eleanor A. Wallace by R- J
Peel and wife, Sadie Peel.
This the 26th day of December.

1839.
ELBERT S. PEEL.

d314tw Trostee^

THE MIRACLE Or

0'

AMONG ALL THE HORSES that have thrilled sport-
A*. loving America, Man O' War holds first place.
Nature favored him as she did no other. To him she
gave her greatest gift. perfect natural balance of all
the elements that go to make a champion.
Back through the ages, Nature begqn the miracle

of Man O' War. Speed from one strain, courage from
another, endurance from still another.blended at last
into perfect balance in this horse with the natural abil-
ity to prove his superior qualities every time he ran.
A champion in every respect.
And here's another champion.another of Nature's

miracles. Natural Chilean Nitrate. With its natural
balance of vital impurities over and above its nitrogen,
this natural fertilizer stands out as a champion should,
by its everlasting ability to produce. Nature herself
blended the vital spark into Natural Chilean. It's there
.the natural blend and balance of many elements.
the vital impurities. That's why Natural Chilean is the
logical nitrogen for your crops.

Vafu/utl
CHILEAN NITRATE

The Vital Impurities In Nature's Own Balance and Fiend

PENDER
QUALITY FOOD

BARGAINS
.THAT MfiAN BIGGER SAVINGS TO THE

THRIFTY HOUSEWIFE

Phillips' Delicious

SPAGHETTI
5c can

Anglo Corned

BEEF
2 cans 29c

Colonial Brand

Noodles
Macaroni
Spaghetti
4 pkgs. 17c

Gorton's

Ready-To-Fry
CODFISH
2 cans 25c

Strongheart

Dog Food, can ... 5c
Phillips' Vegetable
Soup, lg. can ... 10c
Sunshine Krispy
Crackers, lb. pkg. 17c
The Perfect Oleo

Nucoa, lb 21c
Phillips' Delicious

PORK AND BEANS
3 large cans 25c.

Gibbs' Pure

HOMINY, 2 large cans 15c
Peter Pan Bartlett

PEARS, 3 large cans . 50c

Grape Nut Flakes, pkg 10c
Maxwell House Coffee, lb 27c

HOUSEHOLD NEEDS
Northern Gauze 4 for 15c

Northern Tissue 3 for 16c

P. & G. Soap, large 4 for 15c

Camay Soap 4 for 17c

Chipso, for Whiter Wash 3 for 25c

After usual low down payment

A MONTH
nowbuys

. aNew
FORDV8

UNDER NEW 6% PLAN

OF UNIVERSAL CREDIT
COMPANY

Ford Denier* Offer You Three
Advantage*.

1.New
Lower Monthly

PiymrnU.nowed to
pay mure than |2S per month after down payment.

3. New Low Finance Cont
.6% plan for 12

nutolhe, orMot1% a month on total unpaid balance
3. New

Complete Insurance.aetnal ralue.
braed form

fire and theft; ISO deductible colbaton;

combined additional coverage euch aa damage from
falling aircraft, cyclone, windelttrin, earthquake, tor.

nado,
flood, riot, bail

and eaploaion.

{ANY MODEL PASSENGER CAR OR LIGHT COMMERCIAL UNIT>

?Y arrangement with Universal Credit Company, Ford
dealers now make it easier than ever for you to own a new,
1936 Ford V-8 car.any model. Several new plans are open to

you. All these plans bring you new low-cost financing.new
completeness of insurance protection.
And even more important.any of these plana brings yon the
greatest Ford car ever built. It offers so many fine-car features
that it is being called "the most under-priced car in America".

Arrange for a demonstration today. Learn for yourself how
many reasons there are for wanting a new Ford V-8. Then
get down to terms.and learn how easily you can own one

through these Authorised Ford Finance Plans.

YOUR FORD DEALER
ALSO NEW ATTRACTIVE TDUC8 ON U8KD CABS


